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BRIEVE SAYS HE

KEADV TO QUIT

John Grlovo, who lias been In

chnrgo of tho work itono by tho lienor
men, nt Weiitvlllo on tlio Crater Lake
rond, 1b In .Tnckfionvllle today, to

the county court and ntate
to Hint body that ln case nny dissat-

isfaction existed with him that he
would" promptly roslgti. It was re-

ported, to Mr. Grieve that some oppo
sition had dovolopod toward tlio
camp owing to the; fact that ho was
In charge of the work. And he statos
that he Is willing to step oat provided
the county court wishes him to do so.

"Tho men nt Westvllle nro doing
good work," stntes .Mr. Grieve, "and
doing It far more cheaply and sntis.-factorl- ly

than has ever been done on
tho roads of tho county. Wostvllle Is

a success and If I am objected to I

will gladly Etep out."

to mm
:

OTTAWA, Out.. April 3. That the
finniiR nwlirnC United Stntes ettuoiH.
to the dominion i jrenler in vqlume
than ever before is the Milxtnnec f
n stntcment isMied today by the (?M

ndinn department of iinmkrrntion. It
is expected that tlie inunivrntipn from
the United Stale- - will be 17(5.000, or
40,000 more than eiime into Canada
last year.

MISS C0WGILL ONE OF
CO-E- D NATIONAL TEAM

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. EnV-ene- ,

April X The co-e- d dvbnte this
year with the University of Wash-
ington has been set for May 4. It
will he held nt Seattle tl.i-- j enr in
alteration with last year when it .va-he- ld

in Eugene. The qi.e-ti- on that
wan selected by Washington nail itn-al- ly

accepted by Oregon i4 thai or
Women's Suffrage. The Oregon eo-e- ds

tried to get the question of "Inter-c-

ollegiate Athletics but it w:tj
Washington's turn to select tin oues-tio- u

so that the suffrage tiuenilon
was ndopted.

The six would-b- e orator? of tlie
gentler sex who aspire to the posi
tion of holding up the honor Qf Ore-
gon in the debate are: Lueil? Davis
Bess Cowden, Norma Dobie, Aliee
Cowgill, lister of Ralph Cowgi'l- - of
Hertford, Elizabeth Buteh mid Jlar-jor- ie

Cowen. Final tryouts will be
held in the near future.

Xeiv Type of Destroyer
QUINCY. Mass.. April 3. The de-

stroyer Henley, representing a type
of torpedoboat destroyer now to the
American navy, was successfully
launched today at the yard of the
Fore River Shipbuilding company.
Tho Henley will be the first of tho de-

stroyers fitted with both turbine and
reciprocating engines. The recipro-
cating engines will be used for cruis-
ing at from ten to sixteen knots apeed.
When tho vessol Is to be run at a
higher rate of speed the reciprocating
engines will be cut out and the tur-
bines operated.
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SOME EfflSIASIIC AVIATORS WHO Kill i USER TINE BELT BANK if CURES

.rr.ii O.O.O. BLOOD POISON
ZZ WTRJCJ? ivttxc etk.. jorwiTu;. HvAxiu thUlood In.ootu'.l vlnin of

iUvviU3 TLEiEiTInv.ArvvO00

3uwnrcr cat- fiovxjvtroR'S tAajn.

rKTer ,JmSk SBKtk v?(ES
In tbf accompanying picture --re find

tome real, enthuitaitle aviators. IncludnJ

In th list will b noticed Mrs. Tlmothj

Woodruff, wife of the former Lieutenant

Governor and political power In Netv

ilo Allan Ryan, son of the famon

financier, who U president of the Aero

Club of America, and who Jctt dotes on

aeronautics. Mrs. Woodruff Is In

i rth's car as a passenger, and alone-tid- e

Is shown Edward Fleet, mechanician

to Harry Atwood, the Boston bird mao,

who rwently flew from New London to

V.w Vnrfc Mi Fleet Is restlnj after
a trial spin and seems to be enjoyln; bis

tlt-e-n. Mr. Ryan has spent considerable

tune and money In the advancement of

aeronnuttral tournaments, and be is

'oolrd upoa as one of the leading prv

nioiir p' tin same In this country.

FLOOD BLOCKADE

FINALLY. LIFTEQ

QMAIIA. Xeb., .April. 3. After .i
delay of more than two lnyeiiu-.e- i

by the flood-- , in the MK-i.-ip- pi val-

ley, the blockade of transcontinental
traffic, due aKo to washouts along
the Plntte and Klkhorn rivors in en-te- rn

Nebraska i lifted today.
At, a re-u- lt l."i freight and passen-

ger trains are todn'v jnwfei'ng ortir a
.single track between this city and
Fremont, Xeh.

MONTREAL. Que.. April 3. Can-nd- a

is soon to have new
according to the government

newspaper-- , of Quebec today. Tlie
ordering of the tuolmttlcxhip- - is re-

garded in Quebec a an attempt to
te- -t the opinion of the people here,
who have been generally opposed to
the contributing on the part of Can-

ada to the strength of the British
navy, or tlie building of a Canadian
navy.
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NEARLY Ml HAVE CYCLONE HITS

FILED PETITIONS CAMDEN, PENN.

Nearly every candidate ho filed. PHILADELPHIA., Pa., April 3.

declarations with the county clerk' Sweeping ot the
has filed his petition. Those who

have dropped out are L. A. Gregory,

Frank Brown, J. C. Smith and M. F.
McCown.

Authorizes Child Bureau
April 3. The

house today passed a hill creating a

bureau In

of commerce ana labor. Tne meas
ure was passed by the sen
ate and now goes to the president for
his signature.

Would Recall Federal Judges
April 3. Kocall

of feedral judges by popular vote
at the elections was pro
posed today by Tay
lor of Colorado, who Introduced a
bill in tho Iiouko for that purpose.

wroooiiVT'i? vnco ts. Jixn&sm

ovcrUiat,nurtlon.

WASHINGTON,

town of Camden known as Coopers
Point, n violent wind storm has to-

day left two fatalities and wrecked
property to the value, of thousands of
dollars In Its., wake.

k
Scoros of houses

wero .unroofed nnd 25 ImiIIiIIiikh de-

molished. Last ulitht Camden was In
dftrknosw, the utorm having uecesHl- -

tatqd the turning off of all electric
lights. The htirrleano Is racing down

children's the department the Delawxro river today

previously

WASHINGTON.

presidential
Representative

Home County for Taft
CINCINNATI. O.. April 3. A ros-olutl-

indorsing President Taft and
recommending his renomliintlou was
unanimously adopted at a meeting of
the Hamilton county central commit-
tee today. Thin Is tho presidents
homo county.

Logal blanks at tho Medford Print.
Ing company.

The Coming' First
'.They're All Doin' It - All Doiif It - All Doin' It Now''

Doing What?

Why, Depositing their Gash with the MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK,
Of Course.

BECAUSE
It ip the Only Bank in Medford that is Growing; And is Growing
Stronger Daily; for it Wont Speculate, and is Fdithful to its Friends

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest, on Savings and lime Deposits

Resources Over

Three Quarters of a Million
Thanks to Old Friends and to New

i i iii,
William H. Gore, President John $. Orth, Cashier

T

The hue Hell hunk ii Millie FiiIIh

bunted, nl ii'i eiitl.v hour todav llie
, liiruttiiie mill liuiltiliiu- - being eiiliiely
uisuiihmI, The uitilt witlv ils niii-Itii- N

are bnliovyil 111 he huPo,

Tiiestim (v cnnii-- a j a,:in tire mint- -

nl Irotu n ilefiM'live flue, ll viin teeu
mill tlioin:lil ul ut Hii fipif, but
(In lluim. Ui(ieit itKnTil tllloilt 1 ;:ttl

.'. in.
titsluer Uiirkur who shh in tlio

, hiiihliiig hud it, Very iijirniw esenpe
with hi life. Me iutiioriueiil lli
iiiornuit; linn the fiiink would ntomi
ivlniilil The biiililiiiu was iiiwiiniil.

- Hi i

XOTICIC.

Notice Is Inueby glvi'ii that tho
ilty of Med ford, Juekson Co., On- -
jiili), will take up mid eaticel Improve
meiit boudn

'
Noh. ptilt ami illii'j.J

dated May Jut, 1!) III. Interent on Hnmei
will at tin tioxt InliTont paxlug
pi'ilod. May Int. Ill 12,

HUH II. SAMUKLS.
'('lly Tt'iurnr.

Dated April I, HUa. III '

Medford Printing company carry fti
full line of li'Kal blankH. 1

h

I Reliable

lie.mef. with Ujo "'''"'TlllnUo!
rolsoit, tho yni)tonia iuo noon umnlfontoil. The mouth ' '.X.Vto coini

IllUt UllU 1131 nuiv nuiu;i inui mvvi.1 n.i .... ..:..., .. 1 1...
1. ...... A. .!. !... .1.... .. .1... 11,1,11111.1 H. H. H. IOUUI III) IIIHUOI " -- "'
tm.W te too nowiTmia UV.ro.i to trlllo with. If f"lr.!"ithe tmulouey ii to work down mul nttuek the boium l '

. T

tliuoa It tiuiltos n complete uhyiilonl wreck of the iiulHwr. Hi
to Irniiilte

tloim;
no Biioh heailway If 9. H. a. In ooiiiinmiciiit Ailtl wl ncuord eo- -

IUI imKtti cnu lie iitopped, the million roiiitivuj , 1 lion

Weil. U.S.H. goim Into tltu bloixl ftmf lemovoa Uwli v lull ,

elotmno.i the circulation luul ituileon tv ciomphitu untl iwriiitini t cuI'WV
UI..IHI. un .1... u u Q .Ir.l.tt. t,i1m ntTmiL fill t 111 1)100(1, lllUl grn(lninh unv iii uiiuiiu a. m , iiiuvuiy iiiiv. t,,vw

ltiilly tho hyiiiniomii llmijipinr, the health In limmivoil, tho iiklii olourwi oc
uU spqtH, woitiAima blimillie, nnd whoti W.a.H. ilim thoroughly jutrliloil tho
elrctilutlou no trueu of tlio illsetmu Id left. H. 8. H n purely VeBOtnlilii nuni'ily,
"unm OontiiKioiiH lllooil Polnoii bmuiuse It Ii tlio unuiteai. oi nu ' r""
llotH, tented nnd proven for moiu than forty yuarH. Home tioiumonc
book uud any jiioillual udvlee ftou to all who write,

THE SWIFT SPJiCIPIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

THE

Sunrise Laundry
IW.MII.V WASIIINd A HI'K'CIAI.TV. A Mi WOltlt flt'AltANTICKI)

.....!... .............. ... . .uruvrn canuu iur nun (iiMivnrmi. firm oiiinri Win It iliiliu liy liniiilt
LndleH nnd mon'ti nulla cleaned and prenued. Tel. Main 7831$
Home, 37. Corner Kli'hth nnd South Central Avenue,

"Style Craft" Spring Suits Are
Selling Splendidly Here

progressive

And ptendld riultN. too Medford folk have found mil In tho
lut thri'o Ktuttuiiirt wln'rtt to eoiiio to Kl tho Ih-x- I for llxdr
tnoiii'y. Wo do not xuy I'hmipiwl, but lint for tho amount of
lummy expiuulxd. Wo art nhnuliiK u much vurbHl Him at $2lt.
Komo of them houlil nud Mould Midi nt lU.M) to $C morn,

but wo bulloo lit kIvIiik foil vu I no, u return ciiHtoumr Ik

what wo wnnt, nnd im to propor nllornllotiH thnro Inii'I a tihop
nnywhorn that nttmnbt to tho muni I delli iih we do an to
tho rehludliiK 'f enmn, etc. A full comploto tmjk of Tail-

ored HulU, 15 to $56.

Furnishings to Comploto tho Eaator Outfit
Silk Hosiery. Lisle Hosiery

Niagara Silk (Moves
jtf iolK Kid (Moves, Hlm-l- c and Whilo

Now Neck lrixins
New .lewelrv Novelties

Vr
Now IJaud BapfH

New Silk Waists
New Lingerie Waists

EASTER MILLINERY
Our showing of Millinery, he it trimmed or

trimming, is the most, complete it hats

ever hoen and furthermore it has been marked on
a very close margin of profit. Make us prove
that our pricey are less and our showing more
varied. Trimmed Nats at $:i.f0, $:U)5,
$7.00, $10 up to a price you wish to pay

Also many beautiful models in Uago Tailored
and Trimmed Hals- -

A

Don't Fear What The Other Fellows Say

In tho HprltiKtlmo hrlght wo how tho hoihIh,
In tho Hiimmor'H bent wo hoo tho weedH,

Hut tho weedH of tho hiimtiu rnro today,
Aro the foarB of what tho other followH miy.

Tho Hoedn or OUH llvoa nro tho iloedH VK do,
And OUIt inothodH of llvliiK, but nil tlino true-- To

our frliindH nud our fnmlllou, nml lend tho right wny,
Never fenrliiK or nirlni; for whnt tho other fnllnwH miy.

This life In n problem nnd we imint try to do, -

Home Bend for our MIIowh and by MHTIIODH NUW,
DotherlKht with our might and reKaullimH or pay,

JlcedliiK not whut tho other followH may miy.

flood advlro fiom n frlond Is well to tulto,
Hut reinomher, Vour HiicceRH You youriielf miiHt nimkii,

And tho hoHt thing to do hi he milium every day,
Wateh your worlt, nover mind what tho other' follows nay.

Now, donr readers, Just watrh tho need that wo now,
While tho mill In ho good that tho weedn will nuro grow,

Hut tho beods wo well It now wero howii tho right way,
And are growing regardlenH of what (ho other followH nay.

KKV IDI3AB are brlngliiK ew fields Into view,
And wo'ro getting lemiltH, untl by M10TIIODH NKW,

Wo'ro uondiietlng OUR IUIHINKSH, In a HUBINHSH way,
,A'ud wo ijonll earn u rap whnt the other follows nay.

Thinking I'UHLIC You nro tho- - onon wo want to talk to Wo aro working Tor your InloroBts We
aro doing Junt uh wo nay Something NUW Wo are getting tho HKS'P iohiiIIh In our work and all
becaiiHO OUR WORIC 1h Hio 1H08T OUR p.atloptH uio tho IJI3HT tiatlnfliid and this Is duo to tho fnet
of OUR WORIC and then OUR prices nro tho MSA ST. Wo want YOU to get good fiom our ADVHR-TISIN- G

and wo know you will. iSvory day Hoiiuithlng NKW Watch 'lomorrow's iiapor (let (ho
habit. ItEMKMHRIt, CONBUM'ATION AlAVAYS'KltnU.
lira. Saundprs & areon M13DF0R1), ORK0ON
Practlco Jlmltod to 13YK, KAR, NOHI3 AND THROAT

OAUNIJTT.COIIHY HUIM1INO
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